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This invention relates to new organic compounds hav 
ing valuable pharmacodynamic properties. More speci? 
cally this invention relates to alkyl carbonates of salicylic 
acid having the following structural formula: 

Formula 1 

t’ 
—-C——OH 

wherein R is an alkyl group. The term “alkyl” is here 
and elsewhere employed to designate a straight or 
branched group containing from four to eight carbon 
atoms. Most advantageously the lower alkyl group will 
contain from four to six carbon atoms. 
The preferred and most advantageous compounds of 

this invention are the n-butyl-o-carboxyphenylcarbonate 
and the corresponding n-hexyl-o-carboxyphenylcarbonate. 
The compounds of this invention are particularly use 

ful as analgetics. The novel compounds of this invention 
are as potent analgetics as aspirin and they are absorbed 
rapidly giving blood concentrations equivalent to those 
of aspirin. However, these compounds are particularly 
advantageous analgetics because they do not cause the 
gastrointestinal disturbances which is observed following 
the administration of aspirin. The compounds of this 
invention demonstrate a marked decrease in the incidence 
and severity of gastrointestinal irritation and ulceration. 
The novel alkyl carbonates of this invention are therefore 
e?Fective analgetic agents demonstrating minimal side 
effects. 
The closest compound reported in the literature is the 

ethyl carbonate of salicylic acid, n-ethyl-o-carboxyphenyl 
carbonate. This compound is disclosed in Beilstein, vol. 
10, page 69. Gastric irritation studies were conducted to 
compare the above noted prior art compound, aspirin 
and the novel butyl and hexyl carbonates of salicylic acid 
as disclosed above in Formula 1. The following standard 
procedure was employed. ‘Rats were orally given equal 
molar doses of suspensions of the compounds in 1% 
methyl cellulose. The rats were sacri?ced after two hours 
and the stomachs were removed, opened and macroscopi 
cally examined for gastric hemorrhage. Results of these 
gastric irritation studies disclosed that at the same equal 
molar doses at which aspirin and the known ethyl car 
bonate derivative produced 100% incidence of hemor 
rhage in the rats only a 30% was noted with the novel 
butyl carbonate and a 50% incidence with the novel 
hexyl carbonate compounds of this invention. These 
studies show that the gastric irritation liabilities of the 
compounds of this invention are markedly less than those 
of aspirin and the closest prior art compound. 
The novel salicylic acid carbonates of this invention 
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are prepared according to the following synthetic proce 
dure in which R is given above. ' ' "a ' 

This general procedure employed to prepare the novel 
salicylic acid carbonates of this invention utilizes readily 
available starting materials. By way of example, the 
salicylic acid is treated" with the proper alkyl chlorofor 
mate in the presence of an acid scavenger, such as, for ex 
ample, N,N-dimethylaniline or trie'thylamine, to yield the 
desired product. The reaction may be carried out in any 
suitable organic solvent, such as, for example, benzene, 
toluene, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform or methylene 
chloride. ' 

The desired chloroformate starting materials may also 
be prepared by treating the appropriate alkanol with 
phosgene according to' standard methods known to the 
art, as for example, Slimowicz et al., J .A.C.S., 71, 1044 
(1949). ' 

The novel carbonates as represented by the above 
Formula 1 are advantageously employed in combination 
with either a liquid or solid nontoxic pharmaceutical 
carrier. A wide variety of pharmaceutical forms useful 
for oral ingestion may be employed. ll’kdvantageously the 
preparation may take the form of tablets, capsules, pow 
ders, troches or lozenges. When a solid form is employed 
the pharmaceutical carrier may be, for example, lactose, 
magnesium stearate, starch, gums such as acacia, terra 
alba, stearic acid, sorliitol, mannitol, "ethyl cellulose or 
gelatin. The amount of solid carrier will vary widely but 
preferably is from about 25 mg. to about 1 gm. If a 
liquid carrier is used the preparation; can be in the form 
of a soft gelatin capsule, placed him ampule or in a 
liquid suspension. 
The pharmaceutical forms comprising the above com 

pounds of Formula 1 are administered in dosage units 
preferably orally to obtain the bene?cial analgetic effects 
with a low order of gastric irritation. . 
The following examples will further serve to describe 

this invention. These examples are not limiting but are 
illustrative of compounds ‘of this invention and the proce 
dures for their preparation. 

EXAMPLE 1 

‘To a cooled solution of 101 g. of salicylic acid and 185 
ml. of N,N-dimethylaniline in'520 ml. of dry benzene is 
added 100 g. of n-butyl chlo'roformate with stirring. The 
mixture is stirred for approximately 15 minutes and ex 
tracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The‘ organic layer 
is separated and the solvent removed. The residual prod 
uct is dissolved in warm carbon tetrachloride and treated 
with charcoal. The product‘ is then crystallized from a 
carbon tetrachloridehexane mixture to yield n-butyl-o 
carboxyphenylcarbonate having a melting point of 77.5‘ 
79.5° C. 

EXAMPLE 2 

To a solution of 85 g. of salicylic acid in 475 ml. of 



r,enzenmisfadded=155.:mlhof N,N-dimethylaniline and the-~=-- " What isv claimed ~is:~ ‘ solution is cooled. To the cooled solution 100 g. of n-hexyl 1. A compound of the formula: 

chloroformate is slowly added with stirring. The reac- 0 
tion mixture is then extracted with dilute hydrochloric ll} 
acid and thegproduct is crystallized from carbon tetra- 5 _OH 
chloride-hexane to yield n-hexyllo-carboxyphenylcarbon 
ate having a ‘melting point of 78-79’“ c. ‘FF-0'1‘ 

EXAMPLE 3 wherein R is an alkyl group comprising from four to 
Employing the general procedures outlined in Examples 10 Eight Carbon atoms 

1 and 2 above equivalent amounts of Starting 2. COIIIPOHHd Of claim 1 wherein R represents 
material, similar transformations give the following re- n-butyl and Sald comPolmd is I1'b11tY1'°-¢arb°XYPhenY1~ 
591$: 4 ,i , a , a :‘.._,;\._.‘,_A.,;“,.. carbonate. . 

"(13) sfgriifl'g "méteriah, y'negcty'l‘"éhloi-bformafgi Land 3. The compound of’ 01311-1111 wherein R represents 
salicylic acid. Product: n-octyl-olcarboxyphenylcarbonate. 15 n-h¢XY1-_and-'Sa1d cbmpolmdvkls ilil-lhelfyl'o'b?boxyph??yl" 

(B) Starting material: n-amylchloroformate and sali- carbonate-1 1, - ' ' I“ _‘ .1; .l cylic acidrProduct: n-amyl-o-carboxyphenylcarbonateI‘ _ a ‘ "1' A‘ “No rciqéli‘i‘i‘ 159d? t ‘i1 ‘ 

§C)_ Starting material’: isobutyl vchloroformate and . CHARLES B?pARKERr’primam, E'xamim,_'_. v. 
salicylic acid. Product: 1sobutyl-o-carboxyphenylcarbon- 20 1 I 
ate. ' ' - L. c. MAR'UZOQ 145mm) Examiner; ' 


